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Research o
on emergin
ng adulthoo
od is concerned with understand
u
ding the traansition fro
om
adolescence to youngg adulthood, generally
y in the agee range of 18‐29
1
years. Among th
his group
of young aadults is a particularly
p
y vulnerablle group, naamely those transition
ning out off care:
foster, kin
nship and reesidential care.
c
Many studies hav
ve found th
his group to
o be more vvulnerable
than similar‐aged yo
outh who haave not beeen in care, showing
s
m
more
negativ
ve outcomees (e.g.
education, employment and crime), relateed to the lacck of sociall support networks an
nd the
legacy of cchildhood traumas.
t
Th
he transitio
on experien
nced by this group of emerging adults
a
is
referred to
o as ‘care‐leaving’ and
d is an impo
ortant areaa of researcch within th
he broader fields of
youth tran
nsitions and
d emergingg adulthood
d. Most care‐leaving research ad
ddresses the
experience of leavingg care, prep
paration for leaving caare and outtcomes of leaving
l
caree, with
attention tto individu
ual, family, community
c
y, welfare services
s
and
d policy lev
vels.
Care‐leaviing researcch in the Glo
obal South has lagged
d behind thaat of the Gllobal North
h, but in
the past seeveral yearrs some imp
portant and
d useful ressearch has been cond
ducted in Affrica on
the processs of leaving care and the servicees provided
d to young people as they
t
preparre to leave
care or aftter leaving care. This research
r
em
manates fro
om variouss countries, notably Etthiopia,
Ghana, Kenya, Namib
bia, South Africa,
A
Ugan
nda and Zim
mbabwe. Research
R
in resource‐
constraineed settings,, set againsst the rich cultural
c
bacckdrop of Africa,
A
makees an impo
ortant
contributiion to interrnational diialogue on social issuees such as leaving
l
carre. In Africaa, formal
social servvices are ty
ypically far less well‐resourced aand develop
ped, compaared with th
hose in thee
Global Norrth. As a reesult, there is greater reliance
r
on
n informal and
a particu
ularly tradittional
systems of care. Youn
ng people leaving
l
care in this co
ontext are under
u
greatter pressurre to
facilitate their
t
own care‐leaving
c
g journey, drawing
d
on
n and mobillising perso
onal and so
ocial
resources at their dissposal. To date,
d
however, this reesearch hass been scatttered in a handful
h
of
publicatio
ons in severral differen
nt journals. There has not yet beeen a concerrted effort to
t draw
together aan ‘African’ voice on caare‐leavingg.
The intenttion of this special issue, therefo
ore, is co‐locate a rangge of African
n perspectives on
care‐leaving so as higghlight the differencees and simillarities betw
ween the African
A
experience
and that of
o the Globaal North. Th
his will be a good sourrce of reseaarch‐based
d evidence ffor policy
makers an
nd practitio
oners work
king in Africca and conttribute to th
he internattional care‐‐leaving
research discourse.
d
T issue will
This
w be prod
duced in co
ollaboration
n between the journal
Emerging Adulthood and the Affrica Netwo
ork of Care‐‐Leaving Reesearcherss (ANCR)
(www.carreleaving.co
om).

Manuscripts are welcomed from authors in all disciplines. Authors should preferably be
located in Africa, doing research within their own social context, but authors from elsewhere
in the world doing research in Africa are also welcome to submit manuscripts. ‘Care’ refers to
any out‐of‐home context, such as kinship care, foster care and residential care. The age group
of interest is emerging adults (roughly ages 18‐29). Articles should engage with the literature
on emerging adulthood. Empirical studies (qualitative, quantitative, and mixed methods are
equally valued) are preferred over theoretical and reviews/meta‐analyses.
Initial proposals consisting of a provisional title, 300‐500 word abstract, and author
information (title, names, affiliation and contact details), are due by 30 October 2017.
Proposals should be prepared as PDF or MS Word documents and sent as attachments via
email to the Special Issues Editors at avanbreda@uj.ac.za and KFrimpong‐Manso@ug.edu.gh.
Authors will be informed by 15 November 2017 whether they will be invited to submit a full
manuscript. Full manuscripts will be due by 15 February 2018 (unless special arrangements
are made with the editors for later submission) and will be subject to peer‐review. Full
articles are generally expected to conform to the 6,000 word limit (excluding abstract and
reference list), but longer articles will be permitted for qualitative, mixed methods, multi‐
study, and other complex methods that require additional space.
For more information or to submit a proposal, please contact the Special Issue Editors, Prof
Adrian van Breda (avanbreda@uj.ac.za) or Dr Kwabena Frimpong‐Manso (KFrimpong‐
Manso@ug.edu.gh). For more information on Emerging Adulthood please visit
http://eax.sagepub.com/

